New demands of PS users, notably regarding an increase of SPS intensity and p production for the accumulator ring (AA), are being met through an improvement programme involving most of the PSB systems. Progress is reported under the headings (i) doubling the PSB repetition rate for SPS multi-pulse fillingl2; (ii) ver-
tical recombination of beams from 2 x 2 rings3; (iii) conversion of the computer controls4; and (iv) measures to consolidate peak performance and to go beyondS.
The programme required substantial modifications of PSB magnets and their power supplies as well as of timing and beam observation equipment, a capacity increase of the air cooling (and heating) system, and connection to a new computer interface carried out during a four-months' shutdown. The provision of transverse damping srstems6 (being installed) as well as of h = 10 cavities (under construction) are the major developments required for raising the beam intensity towards 3.1013 protons per pulse. All these PSB improve- function has been calculated8 such that the bucket size can be kept at the present level (Fig. 2) for up to 5 .1012 pp ring (> 4.1012 experimentally). B increases progressively from the present 0.8 T/s(Os = 50) near injection to a maximum of 3 T/s(Os = 200); this latter value of B does not lead to a supply voltage exceeding the magnet voltage rating because of the small magnet inductance.
The upgraded main magnet power supply ,1, directly connected to the 18 kV mains, consists of four rectifier groups, each of them including two separate, phaseshifted 6-phase thyristor bridges (Fig. 3) . It underwent major modifications in order to (i) cope with faster and irregular cycle repetition rates as well as larger B while keeping the mains voltage ripple at acceptable levels; (ii) minimize the reactive power variations at the 18 kV mains; and (iii) enable the key parameters to be controlled by computer.
This upgrading involved (i) introduction of sequential operation of four rectifier groups (which include freewheeling thyristors, greatly reducing the reactive power drawn from the mains); (ii) provision of a 6 MVA reactive power compensator10 consisting of AC thyristor controllers connected to the phase-shifted secondaries of two separate transformers -the current of singlephase linear inductors is modulated, via a regulation circuit, such as to minimize fast variations of the 6 kV bus-bar voltage and to keep the total reactive power drawn from the mains roughly constant -; (iii) additions to the AC filter to have 6 tuned LC circuits in order to reduce harmonics 5, 7, 11, 13, 18, 24; (iv) provision of remote control of the cycle shape: flat bottom current II, reference function dU/dt (= Ld2I/dt2) up to a given dI/dt, flat top current I2; and (v) means for coping with a sequence consisting of "fast", "normal" and "special" cycles (the latter required for parasite machine studies on flat tops of different energies).
A refined regulation system, consisting of current and voltage loops, ensures the generation of any magnet cycle (including the one matched to constant bucket up to 0.4 T) within the specified reproducibility of 2.10-4 of I2 right after switch-on.
The "fBdl" and "Q-strips" correction windings are used for fine adjustment, per PSB ring, of respectively the total bending power and the betatron tunes. The former are indispensable for providing beams, from four rings, with equal energy, accelerating frequency, and horizontal positions; the latter is required for adjusting individually the dynamic (= time-varying) working point to suit the stop-band situation in each ring. In order to allow a somewhat independent optimization of the working point during multiturn injection and RF trapping respectively, a Q-change of AQmax " 0.10/ms was speci- The pulsed power supplies for steering dipoles and for septum magnets12 (Table 1) had to be replaced essentially because of the increased repetition rate. About 50 steering dipoles of six different types are fed by modular capacitor discharge supplies equipped with series transistor regulators for stabilizing flat top currents. These supplies can deliver reproducibly currents changing in amplitude and polarity from cycle to cycle, at irregular repetition times down to 0.65 s. The supplies for the septum magnets are of comparable though higher performance design (Fig. 4) . Lengthening of the pulse top to 200 ps is provided by a third harmonic circuit in series with the storage capacitor; the resulting double-peaked top is flattened (Fig. 5 ) by a parallel active filter. A further servo-loop yields constant and reproducible values of Uc and hence flat top currents for all modes of operation. The various pulsed septa are fed via different matching transformers.
The capacity and reliability of the closed circuit air cooling system was increased by replacing two of the four compressor units by more powerful ones and linking the various cold water circuits via a 30 m3 thermally insulated water storage tank. After other transformations heat freed in the refrigeration process is used for heating of buildings.
The timing system underwent redesign13: (i) conversion to computer control, including pulse-to-pulse modulation of several time intervals, with automatic provision of manually preset default values in case of unavailability of the computer data link; (ii) provision of two sets of timing signals (because with fast cycling, pre-injection operations for the "next" cycle overlap with actions to be taken for the "present" cycle);(iii) reduction of the B pulse train resolution from 0.1 to 1 gauss, to cope with the fourfold increase of B during the fast magnet cycle.
All systems needed for SPS multi-pulse filling have been shown to perform up to specifications, also with fast magnet cycles and beam.
Vertical Addition of 2 x 2 Rings in the 800 MeV Booster-PS Line for W Production Rather than ejecting beams from rings 3, 4, 2, 1 one after the other ("20-bunch mode"), ring 3 is ejected at the same time as ring 2, and ring 4 together with ring 1. Beams are recombined vertically by a double septum magnet (Fig. 6) , yielding 10 bunches with a line density improved by a factor 2 ('b 1.7 experimentally because of unavoidable losses), at the expense of a vertical emittance increase by a factor three3. Obviously, beam steering and matching for this "10-bunch mode" differ from the ordinary settings; the settings of four steering magnets, one kicker magnet and the double septum magnet, as well as of four quadrupoles have to be modulated from cycle to cyle. In order to cope with the pulsed currents, the solid-core steering dipoles were replaced by laminated ones. The double septum magnet is a window frame device with opposite fields on either side of the 1 mm thick current septum (zero mechanical stress) made from a Cu-Be alloy. The current connections are placed at the central part of the coil, thereby enabling one to design the magnet ends for minimum fringe field effects (Fig. 6 ). The magnetic circuit is made up of Mn-Zn ferrite blocks held by an Al frame. The nominal current is 3125 A (deflection Xj 2.6 mrad), the effective length 40 cm; positioning is by remote control.
Six electrostatic beam position monitors have been added in the 800 MeV recombination and transfer line, and nine replaced, to enable the 10-bunch mode to be set up with sufficient precision. Their design is based on high electrode capacitance (700 pF, 3 mm thick ceramic cylinders silver plated on both outer and inner surfaces), and 1 MQ impedance differential amplifiers to achieve wide band-width (300 Hz to 50 MHz), the 300 Hz eliminating the need for base-line restitution during the beam passage time of 2.5 vs. The During recent AA tests, the vertical addition scheme has been successfully put into operation for p production, usually in cycle-to-cycle beam sharing with 20-bunch mode users.
Conversion of the Computer Controls
The faster PSB cycles, the ever increasing requests for modulating settings from pulse to pulse, as well as the obsolescence of the IBM 1800 control system were the major reasons for this conversion, as a first slice of the project for equipping the 50 o, vertical 30 T) could raise the PS performance limit to X 3.1013 ppp in the coming years (see Fig. 7 for the evolution of constraints to PSB intensity).
Two Booster rings accelerating this type of beam will yield a line density comparable to the one obtained by vertical addition of 2 x 2 rings at present intensity (' 5.1010 p/m) while virtually eliminating the beam losses at 800 MeV inherent in the 10-bunch mode. Alternatively, the measures described will render the present peak intensity more readily attainable while reducing beam losses and machine irradiation.
